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Mandela arrives for first visit to U.S. 
NEW YORK PI ) - SOUlh 
Af" an bla k leader Net n 
M.nddo ..""",, .... 'cdnc:oday f," h" 
fina \'Ull to Lhc Rlted Slab Mld 
"'~ p "Tn a lumuhUOU) .. 'C omc 
!wIllig tum fa h .. " ' '>rum ond 
CWDj;'C. " 
The ,'''"il''ll ~I}' preuclrnl "" 
flC3n~~\" 
\pc:n t 2 ~Ul' In 1m ror hl\ 
anu ' Jpl _n hCld fl,,:h: allc~ the 
nlled 1.aIU fOf .1\. IPuth 
economIC unr ll ~ o n 50,llh 
AJna. 
Mlndell ,usc! thai In hi 1 . 
nal.lon. il.· .. U ... 'hul..-.nd lO'oIt . 
"Our " fI1I* ~ f'" all II>f _ 
ounHa!) It Iha' Ih : ..an II n \ 
5houkI tC' fTWI'UIncd .. 
(compan lcd b ' hi' .. ' ,((' . 
\\TUU'UC. lhe' I 1('..' ' -01<1 bnck b 
r ..... j""~ 
(I II Kcn ncd ' n l c rn.all~'n a l 
fT'Ofl .. hr:rc he .. . ' ptttcd 
AIDS conference 
opens to 14,000 
............. 
Students to protest 
insurance rate hke 
JI<IIIWI'I "'*' • 1ft! '*"'" amid .... 
D,hIaI lCICUlIy .. New YOIl JIOU 
die ,-!sIloI ... , .......... II .n 
1979. 1.-. Wodnr:dy. ~ _ 
10 1<1 New YOIl · •• ~ ..... 
---~s-adr. Broadway lO lly Ifah. "ere 
.... other r~ atpC't wu .IKAd 
tOI .... If'''h .. ~01 
... .",.. ...... 01 ..,.0.._ 
lie ....... .... _ "MoIodtIe· 
1IIObi1e" 10 ricIe In die ~ 
lpCICoai uuck w.1II • ballet. proof 
,"'_~--.d ..... 
" Wc  roa .. til opc1I 
....... -...- ...... . 
.. ........ ... Inaod. ... ally 
.... .........-~01 
cOta •• uae... C'OIIYlClJoa aad 
fou,-a,c: ' ».d Di .... . New 
"""'.,.,. -..,... .. ... 
( ........ no. can Of CWI •• SI 
...-. ........ c:....,. ua. ~
......... __ .......... -
-. 
County poridaI-1g proposals 





in line for Salukis 
11uI put _'J ~ few 
SIU·C baJkelball acI<l. up 10 
_Soh*-.-.. ................... 
selened 10 Jumme, lea,ue 
CXJIllIII'IIIO' 
'-S .... MIl-. 8IId Rd 
h.plcy ond f,eshm.n Ash,.f 
AJUyI were tdcct£d 10 pby ... JpDII--T1IrooIP .". C}Q 01 "'1 
.,-_ ~T_ Wolh. 
... ....... Ior_ ..... 1Ir 
........... 
......... _ .,-=cua_ 
lit ~"Tlory .... ctoooc. 
~ of peNMlll _"OJ. _ 
_ ...... " WiIb _ 
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_ ... .---.51 . 
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Monaco. lIaly. SWIl1<.land and 
o.r-y, 
UoI_~.......,.t1 
points .1 POlftt IUlrd rOt .he s.I..... lie .... '''0 _, lhe 
....lJt ...,.,. .. _ 8IId -. 
1IIr .... '89· >CIlIOII 
Sh,pley . • ~·8, 2 Ih)Ouftd 
for •• rd . w.1I pll)' on I team 
funded 1 ~ .......... ..,.....n 
S- A""'- Ao...,o.na. 0..... 
WIll he pI.oy<d w.UI d ub ...... ' . 
uuoouJ "' ...... and prole> I 
-- fit u...l . ,11 pl. _')l IDU ful1:r 
_ ........ - .... iIh_ 
n..C--~........,11 
..- 8IId ...... on_ ...... 
!all_lor : 01 ... o-p' _ ..... 'c pIo,cn.. _ 
*""" • 9) 019& ...... _ ... 
Ire ....... ""_ He loJ\ (Of 
~_I'_--
-~""obo,....... 
."k"",. .-.-.. 1001 
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Gorbachev hints to critics 
he may quit as party ,leader 
MOSCOW (l1I'I) - PrcsidcnI Miu..iI Gort.chcv ""d ~' ... 
cnba Wc!tncodoy _ Il10 C ........... Pony 1lIIY _ • new IJc8dcr --. 
.. ..,....,.... ~ lot me"", Ills I*'J ........ ip poll. dIe"-
~ """'~, ...,tIt "';. 10", 121i17' ..... aJUId 
br. doJI..- ....... ...-,. "'~ oI"I*'J,-~..s 
WI .. ~......- .. criIodom ... die ......., 4Iy d • ..-.... 01Il10 
Ru..- tqJUI!Ior ', c-l'Wty, 
China .renlh,.. dInIdenta, one 8ne.ted 
BEllINO (UI'I) - a.. ... fIeod .......... *'-"II by poIoce 
bcfl)f'C ,he ..... ,..,nary of ... year', czllCtdow1l OIl 11K dt .. ".cr'8C'Y 
- iatIudJoc. ~ jqJ ..... wIIo..t.cat ~
" 1Wpco.. .......... wIIo...., ... _ •• ~ ffIty. 
8.""" u...a.y ... \IIr --r rJ doe ~_-.d. 
...-..s......, 
WlInH.: a.ry trlId ,to c:ovw up drug u_ 
" 'AStIlNG11lN(\.PIj - I!. ~ ... .., ...... ........, 
.. lot .... ,.,.. __ ..., ,.... ........ ...- ..... _ at 
..... c...- <*C ..,. ~ poIke ~ "'-' .... ..... 
o.ta. u-... ..... ~ ..... at .. ....-.. .. ..-...... 
.......... ......,.--.... ..." ............ .-.-..,. 
• o.c- I'" lie ..... CIKl .... ..., ..... ...-.- J • 
........... *'-........ 
We ..... torcee ..... ev8CU8IIon. It! 01\;0 
====:::=::::::=::=:::=====-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Sll40YSI 0I0l0 (UrI) - I'ecd ..... __ .1 • I , ........... --...,. ordonId dIe _at_ • __......., by...,. ,... ....... Tlrt~ -.-Sarod_ ............................. 
OTte E 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ImilC'd flours for ,he-
FI~A~l'IAL AID Off. F: 
~I ()J " • J J1(' 
10 
WE've GOT SOMETHING 
TO TELL YOUBEn 
-- .... 
."""" .... -- .... -. ., 
.... .. ..,. -"""- .. - .. _-
_at__ ... 0I_~ 
Loul ..... IIborIIon bill tent to Senate floor 
..... -..... ~ 
". 
Pt ..... .-la ••• .., •• 
farlJ' ..... n._-1aI •. · 
J un< 21. 1990 DeiIJ £,,,,;.~ P"IlcJ 
Business incubator near completion Cityoffe;! 
free rne~ls I 'ily n.r... J.1ftgston SUI!!_ 
CunslruclIO',l al the Southern 
1110-._ Small ~ lnruboo', 
f'II!t" raeli.:,.. ~ III :he .~ .. or 
rlN! ~c and IIIc bulldmB should 
b< fea tly to rt CIYC c lient by 
cptcmber. Ol,' ad I-ilmpson . 
!IUn.>{:<r d IIIc ,ncuI. ...... ...d. 
'"R'Shl """ . the)"« Ju.<I goon 
""""'" and K (Of $pOU on Ihc 
I or ;wnbIcm- .. , '" Ihc ~
III ... hk< 1haI. and plant"", the 
Iand.lCICJm • - Ibmp:oon god. "l", 
.. obi, qw>c nnly -
'Tbct , a\ 
l n l ~-cnll -<rt"'n..-::d b\uldln~ 
In l (Ol'\\UU ,cd \Outb r 
af dale at J( rlUlc 1 an 
unl 1/,11 Road . .-at b.,,11 u.-.. 
., ... -
The .... _1M s.... ..-- linc:uMIor • PIle ..... HI . AGed"'....,. 51. tile..., ..... to open If) !IoItI'..".,... 
""'~r:Jtht~ n 
IO .......  ... _ .. 
~. !lint ......,.. 
'"-*".., ......... _ de 
dt ...... ho- , ft,"cUII ' J 
......... -I'abI_ 
v •• _ ,.,..\Cd 
-~-... _ ICC .001", • 
.. 
. ... " hn. 
1 0 
____ .... ..... 1.C1O 
,tOO 
, ........ - .. 
..... _' ....... _ ,sc.. 
--~ ar.,..._ '01' 00 
........... .. / 
bI AIgM & Stay tiestIhy 
DC ':; lg ,'.ed 10 alw . ' '" rani 
nC l.lb.1" y. the Icr .• n\ Sl'K'Z '''-111 
Ilccommodatc ccru;e.s . hlhl 
,nd_ rmns. "''''"' tha depend 
on SCf'qC( c('mpnnlcs and 
bUSinesses lh a.! rt:qulrc we i 
1DIxnuJncs. ~,~;:m~ I 
I 
GUZALL·S 
I , .. B 
Page 4 
,..E"",... 
Op!Dion & C'ARpmentaq 
su ..... 'I I£.tt ..... "-Ch .... .... ,. ........ ; E ........ , ... 1.11.,. M.rtI 
,~'''''u ; •• eod ... E4'tO,.., ~ ... E41 .... ~ • ..,... "Heoe; ........ " 
A .. ' ...... 'c.. tt ... .I.,t ... H KI .... ; Actl.;, •• ".0'''' I4IlIor. Wand. 
L'<."'",. f-.y ~_. "--W ..... 
Substance eS-~ntiai 
to sucx:ess of USG 
"'II.L STUDEIIo'T goYcrnmeOl al SI -c ever win lhe 
MenTIS and minds o ( Ihe sil/den i body? L~ I 's hope Ihe 
ndcrgraduale Siudeni Govcrnmcnl a n be malun: enough 
lhi ummcr and subsequently in Ihc (all 10 concentnlle 
on issues and people rather than diny pohlics. 
II i TCgreluble lhal Vice Presldenl (Of tudenl AtTain 
Harvey Wek h had 10 step in ~nd a .It: ~;en on an 
int.enn buh for Ih-: summer. The spOn im eleclion 
conjUf'Cl ilNlet of children C.,hlln.; .. . I . Jloppln, 
only .,~en • 1N'JIun: adult ..:!:l'.> ('()CII .. d iit" Ives Ihe. 
problem. A potenllall y . 1 nnin, a mpai,,, lm,an fo r a 
pan ' In lhe f,1I m ilhl be "Wc'~ the nul""" ndrCalo ." 
A 1o'T O • .:NT I:ItJanllAuon thai opeRll'.> Wllb rTlO<'e IIIan 
• SUO.OOO bud,d .t.oold ha,c a hule moo: I and ..oci.: 
Kif lrol lhan n1C»I of lhe andldalC. 111 lhe !n: cI ion 
.tw>."UI 
J,,,,,, 21, 1990 
, • ~ c , •• "'~f" -; ~ . . - -~, ~ . 
, .. _ ... -:~_'. . . . 
'!['~'Lt:~ .:&~~ i>ld ., •• <lIt. 
Equality needed in grading practices 
· .. bId"'.~ 
c ia.. ".." '1*_ It • 
.... . . 5' ............ 
-,'" .. ,--
_jWb " ...... -.:11 • 
..,.-,. no taIoI _ ... " 
.. .., .... .......,~-
1«1 .............. _ 
... ....., ............. . 
.. _ ................ -
.. ___ Hal..., .. ... 
......... .....,..--"'. 
--.. ....., ......... 
. --. ' .. -, 
-.....,,' ......... -.... --, 
June.21. I 
u.s. agrees to help Noriega 
in payment of attomey fees 
MIAMI PI ) - The' 
i 'c:mmc:nt ·lIfeCii .... "'~ c_t'1 10 
w; (am", Bovctl\lnC11U ,.' 
ml!bons 0( doIIan UI "' ....... ....,.,.. 
o( former Panama 
M3nud Nonc:p 10 
ddcmc. 
The lovernmcnt the 
on Cilion In an olii · o f .ourl 
I,reement wuh 'one,,, ' ,, 
•• lOfTIer'- who t.ad Wa.cncd '0 
-'II/Idn1o from lht C&<It ba:ouot 0( 
!.d. 0( l....to 10 fa 101 Nmqa', 
dden"~ on drul , tr.rr,ck.n ll 
<I\:qa 
l .S DI,u1el Jud,e Wilham 
lloc>-<.Ict JClIII'O"aI !be ,.,..,....,... 
....... 1._ ......... -/IIonqa dod lOCI _ 
" Th" agr<cmenl cen:unl .loc$ 
h.~·c the apport of the coun:' 
Hoe veltr Slid . "1 want to 
.~ counJel (Of working It 
"U1:t~nt .S. ""orney Pat 
Sullivan said the gove rnme nt 
0j!tl>C:d 10 punu< lht rclca1e of ~ 
million to S6 milli on .n f iO IC_" 
"-"'CU 10 allow lht ~ 10 P' ted, 
"The: ~ cIcClcIaJ II ..,., 
111 lht bc!l ItIlCrC:Il 0( all J>1fUC$ 10 
,.,.,..., lhu " .\UC once: and I .11. -
ulhvln lold Ihe J tJd~e " " e 
entered Into Ibn \ OIUnlar 
...-., lllt'lC<lplll<:lht_ 
, u'Cu,m.Jt.:: .. \<;$ " " tc ope'"a""1 
--Salt..wn .M! .. """"" t...I 
"'" ~. tile hlgh.·>t b,,1 o( 
lht JwtJCc DcporuncnL and """ " 
" lwlcally SG' ou. Ill •• llIe ,S. 
lovernment will make 11$ b<' S( 
clfcn 10 pcr>u>dt I.",·cmmcnu 10 
~f'IXZC ~ If .. ~ (1'OI.cn an 
Europe. -
Hotvclcr ,aid he would 
:admW'lL'IICr the I6lff'OlD1 H"iCU in an 
cxrow occrAInL The --r " piIIt 
o r In U IIl1);ucd SlO mil lion In 
Nonc:p ... ",u fnucn Wt yc;w •• 
lht "" O(:J , o/fa>b. 
Le • d fcn'l: auornc Fr .. n" 
m nc: wou ld 




MANDELA, trom Page 1 
---."""", ... 
~.Ic:ab.IIIC~p 101":8 ___ ....... 
5<_ .\Inca..oS. ___ _ 
bc. .. ~r """" .. ,,~ ~, • . br )01.'., til .. caD. a,,1 So.t~ A..'"-'a ... """'*"'" """ __ 
_,eI .",.. _ .... 
_ 0( ___ ... -*"" ... 
--,-
..... I.t id ... .. '''1'Of1'' ' 
-- .... . ......, ...... . 
....... ~ ....... -,~ ....... --




.... -..".,..,IIIC,** 0(. 
_e~lh IUle "" • "_ , . 
MoIokIo IOId ... ,.-... - .,._ 
..,.Ir _ I1ICD>C ... -,0( 
... ,..... .... _ .... canocva 
w. .. ocva ... .... 
I ••••• peec ••• I.e A,r 
".. .. _ ... Uooioat 
/I' - lloc ""I, , .... .., ...... . 
..".,... A caa.. .-.0 IU .. .. 
-...... ..-..-.-
:.~;;':..~ -
AIDS, "om Page 1------
fl-S-LR-N-"--ffftf; 
I ~ 4 TANS FOR $10.00 ! 
I ~ ,;i:! (20 min , scs ,nn ,1 I 
: '!!:,. =~ upcr Bed , S 1.00 (' IrJ : 
I ---L pcr pe rson hp" t'S · 2 ·q O I 
I - 549.7323 7', 5 S Urw rs:ty I 
L __ _ _____ _ _______________ ~ 
Al ter the Sunset concert", 
H R kon ' R a \u'r 
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COBA assistant dean helps 
students enter job market 
Shuiq KInk)' IS. romblfl3Uon 
l><l>dhumCl ""''''I'COOO. >Ild door 
10 d r pr mOler 0 1 ' tude-nil In 
~it·· C" ~ ollege of OU51 ne ) 
Ailr'lllll5lDlJOn 
itC'r Vic l\ AUI unt Dean for 
.. \ dmlnl Ulloon and BU50lnc j. 
ftl a rmC'nl And Kinley work ) 
lbove' .nd bryond her Job 
tkJ<'npc>on. &aUl< 01 hct lime 
and cHort. COBA no w h .. 274 
morc con I.e..., lhl' w,lI. cpt 
ruumc and Ih., numbC'r ., 
pvwoIIC. 
COBA I ,I>< onl Ind,yld ... 1 
"'*fc • \he: Unt"'""l' .. ... • 
"'*'"'.....,., ,,",pm lor "udrnu 
_. muId 110'''''' ..... [)ow> 
n.- Ouamot,c'> -""'- -KlIIIr)' 
"I . ·ou'd ,0 doo, '0 ~oo, 10 
bU')lnu'-C', and la l ~ abo", OUI 
~-KrnIcy_ 
........ 11 • "" bc~ ".~ 
Oft a..a 0WIl 10 N'~VJlk and I 
U-1Dp<-*\he:_ 
'"'AD I wwarI I.l fa I buvllCJr.J 10 
oaudu our lradullr. \ Of ,8.11 
anp to_ mamc.. - K,'fIIq ..., 
II u DOC . 1 •• 'c;u h I add • 
ftC_ pan, 10 I ' ,11'1 r 
mavUn __ .. ~ _ tJl 
ncJ a:)4 " Irl;ool ra.':'I'\I.I:I 1_ ;\ 
tnc one , abt La...! AI • tn..IIn 
OORlJWUCS aIreaI.I)' hove schools In 
their regio n "" ith wh IC h the)' 
:-=»l as In the ta!C WI\II 5L l.oo ... 
nn'culty In 51. loUIS o r 
oncIaboh III lL<hvllk . 
Bcclu)c or her effortl. man)' 
oorponIIJoru now send Kinley JOb 
cIocnpboru _'II"'" "" pre."""""" 
lind \hen all.< on hrt OVOIiIbk ond 
c\: mpluttlc ludcnu to ).Cnd 
''''''''no Aho. I>< au , 01 her 5 1 · C 
pmmoIJOn. >he tw ItCC.lvcd <:alb 
"om ~ .'ho nonnaIIy do 
not rc:Cf"ull 'rom the "'Va .Iy. 
uT"'S Ibll they Itc Ic.ndln, 
\.Omconc l~rQulh the IKa and 
would .. te: ' or her 10 s.c. up 
"*'-'" - I'm Ir) .... ID he\> my 
...-,-.-. 
Encn"."y. Klnicy d«t ,he 
_ '*' lar \lOt C08A _. 
\he:u..-r~_" 
-.-And 
io "" wJIIIIr lar k:r roc:rVocro.. • 
".eke. "uU rCI .tle •• t IJ)f 
l~""""'" c.-r 
- j a.... I ,.,. po>II I .. -.. Illn 
"' I ~""I""""""","",,-
GOP protests flag vote procedures 
ing 
In lftr tl)unp- l_ .... at ·pIII · 1 am 
IIt,nI IUlaob' lUSt De.", 
J ... 0( 01 NlaonI_ III 111· ..,.~ ." 
r - - ----- -- -- - - - ----~ ---, : LA ROM,.·S PIZZfI : 1.' 00 ... ~a...a ~. I · 1 0. ........ . . I 
I -"-' '-P -~ .. - '" ~ I 
Junc 21. 1990 
SIU-C student to sing 
anthem at Wrigley 
An 51 "liden, who WI ll 
)lng the nal10nal an them a t 
Wri gley FI(~. ld Ihl ~ " 'cd;cnd 
r<n ',~ - .... g11l8 
• the 1'\11 ... nu;.~ 51 Alu",,,, 
In)' • lhr n~:.d 
MNC 'han 1.000 5 I . 
alum", arc C'.I. t,K."Cled 10 he In 
aue-ndan (' .,bC' n P-b, I 
.<aI~ • JII'''''' 'htd)"n, 
C'lcm"n •• , ,. ('. ... 1 ;-aIH)n , ~t " ~~ 
.".., Sial Spon,lcd B."n,, -
",,~. 
~....u_""'Il!«T 
• copt". . or .... hew. 
'"~-..... -All ...... ,lie: o""a, . 11 lit eclewidto,. WGN. _ .. _ 
~I a" • ..,... SIot.iII he 
--. __ ID fcc . d ... 
flO"" of "0«, do •• ' .000 
~~"" .......... '-"-
oI lk1'V~ ....... _. 
~ r .UD,," 8.Ur::.UCt'Ot • • 
~,~~--
' · ..... I . .. IIr ...... 
.... 1 .... 1Ir.~~ Thr 
<:t.nk~ ..... d .".-.a:tt: _he 
...._-A.-*_ 
..... tIt'>O ...... , 
'. 'a5 aft"" I perfomi~ntt at • 
.~ duI ".. ...... , aJnIO<1<:d 
'0 <tnl the r .. tlonal anthem • 
th" year'. Women', Ga&I:-.y 
Cm(cn:na: Oampoon./I<"" .., 
the I" o nal l"vl,nlton 
ThumarncrA . I 
S hC'. a no~ w Offl c.d about 
I~ \he: .. Jr\b CIIhI:t. The 
rca«JnJ JdIIC. ("~\cbnto iar"Jd 
lhe .... onh " that tht . ~ nO' 
a uJ\omcd to Jln .... ' ''. " ot 
anthem. uod BalI_ . I: " 
o/Im ' ~1C ...... e ..... lar litem. 
..... -. 
aut 8alluttfOt. wl'O b • 
"""PO . .... hid prlle"' . 
"n, ... 11\ ~I ..... ct .. " 
...... -~"".e up die ae&loul 
........ ..... .... ot ... 
_........., ___ . 10 
_ .............. ,..-
doil~II_ .. _ot 
.. _ diIFlaIII pooca far ... 
10 1eanI.- 8a1~ . ... . 
..... ..., R ...... ID 
Iun> kcaoue of \lie 
.. ----.---ac.-- . .... ~ 
IIIe ...... IOf KYu.I odin 
..... ......... '......,f;I\D 
-....... 
..".,. ........ ,...... -
\he 1 ....... -
_.,,-,. --- I 
..... ! ~: . l ' I 1-------------------.1 
- .... - "..... , • I 
I ,' . A I 
: - 529-1344 - : L.-_ ____ ______ • . ____ . ___ _____ .J 
- - --
A '-'Y ..... De. 1!My 
DeU...-M , . Youl 
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Unconscious to kick off Summer Concert Series 
The. b;;lnd IS . , n on CIOUS" bUl 
""<:ali"''' Ittendlng the opening 01 the: 
Suns,: CGi.ccn SerIes lon lghc " 'on ' l be 
mocIun« for the: gncllong saIu 
The: ... the: nome of the group 
Ind If then liles l lIyc- recording sr,unds 
Ift)'lhmg bkc ...... Ihey .... 11 play on !h<' ""'" 
01 bryod Audllonum. )'ou 
may find you r)Clf off )'0 111 
b .... cIwr and on ;our feet 
dane lnl 10 I trul umq uC' 
~01""""", .. la. 
,'p SeMon. the band ', 
mault-f. ",d The 
\Jncon!cIouJ ' .......... rID 
......, ... ,........, . .,.,.. 
--"'~- "''' 
.... ,. ·1 di-.Ir ....,.. ..... 
.-II u.-. ..... r .......... ~ • . 
__ ~ 'I' ''''''''-'''''' 
n.r ..... ...-.-"- s..~,.., 
• bI_·' ... ·PJ)'C1I<dd1C .b w.1II JIll 
...... "' ... eo..lOt.-.... .... 
........ ...,.at."......,..., ...... 
....... -S-~:-.-
..... tab .... 01..-. .... ' t ..... 
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A ~no that tlcflC5 c1assoflCauon couplcd 
with an mnrumc: rtLat10n Ih~l Inc lude s 
trombone and s:uophon< couldn' t I>clp but 
play Jill -original mu IC. While ~1.1c.s like 
"Sop ApocalypJe: whICh . ... hen r<peated 
ropidIy on the: C""",,,. bcallnCS I ''''''IT. for 
the: m;aruc. (WLrung: Don't tr) thu II horne!) 
and '·Alu·Sclucr- mlJht gct you ptln ' 
back and fort/l. the: balbd. "Groen Rlyer: 
and the: I"'trumcn .... . - In Cold. - ... 111 1m 
any uncontrOlled )OTlIlJOm. 
Sc hlo" said The 
n conSCIOU$ "U 
fe-o rl anllcd three YC.lfJ 
"'" w"" only !11m: 01 the: 
on,..w ... mcmbcn ",U 
"" the btll . Ho ... eyC'. he 
....s. - All 01 the: urrtnt) 
mcmb:cn h •• t had • 
mUJ~1 n..1.'IOft,hlp for 
r"", 1"*1--
He ... MIll Thaa. _" • bKl."" 
oIK.b: Jo ... Co~h , a_boK .nd 
~-,... ......... ~
....,,.. ............. .....,"" .... 
........... -.cr. o.m. LcdmI. 
Iud '.'!.W: ... J .... T., ..... bo .. ; ... 
......... 0I11or_ 
A ....... t. ", ... "i". n.. u.c-:-_~ ... ......,. 
-...s ____ ~ RQI/, 0.- no, 
...... -......,"._-- .,.., 
...... s.. u-,..,...,.._......., 
.1 _ _ .. ~
--
S t~ ... 14 tk b.ad .. doln, _e ll 
f_ ... I, • U>d .. hJU'1" ot ' , J" •• 
_ oI_bd_._~I"'""" 
-. .......... .., 
..., .. """,,,,---
'''''.- _ Sd.lao,,", I. _.,.. _ b1 
acco-pI • .., I, - • 
~.. , ..., .. 
"" .......... _-
-
The 1ICUn""",,-' COftOI. ..... y "U..,.. the:~ 
~ .00 -_I, tum atQ)' :'00' 
0> .lOO biI. - ....... _ 
The .... tunc the: _ pb"Cd wldoon 
, Clood. M lnn IU ~ 
pcork " flu lc 
k Pill ' ... h _ 1Io.c 
.,< 
Skull may be oldest remain of human ancestor 
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Babe will answer card trivia 
o.:.r 81bc: I ..,.. lOins """"«h 
my lon 's ba.srball cards and 
nOliced a 1990 Don,uss Ral<d 
Rooti< d J .... C.onmIez !hal says 
hi: bois riP and _ .. IcIl Wdl. 
my son has 'wo card. or JUln 
Clon:mIa. One ........ him boains 
",hI bnded ,,"h hit No. 19 
r<adabIc and !he oIIIc:r .......... him 
NIIi", Idl bnclcd willi No. 910 
TheIam.dIe-.k ... ,...dIe 
IIppOJlIC 01 one _, In each 
ani. 
.. 100" Ioke Ihe, lu,n.d 'he 
nc,I"" lrouDd .. he. tbey 
"""""'"" die card. Wo..Id IItIJ hi: 
."""ar41I......." ..... -,. 
_1IIcft ... d .... ani. - Rd 
17-. w,a. ~If.. 
y ... ·re .blOl.,eI, cone ,. o.:.r- dod .... ....., ___ d 
die ,_ 0G0uIc:a card. The r ... ~ 
.... I8dced • ~ _ .... " 
...... ... , OooIt.oIn ba«l., k',· 
.....,.,. ... , ..... 1In .. 9 .. 
Dooono. ... ocU, c __ led III 
-br ........ .....,.c .. 
... _--
..... pnor .......... 
__ ~ ac..a ani • 
.... ... ... coon.IIIII """ ... 
.. 10_ 
.. ' • ....,.a.It .. - .. 
... _d ... OaaaIeo_ 
CMti .... _n ~ ear. 
:';1'':::: == 
...... 
.~""'"""''''9C ... , ...... ,-
_bOI'- die • Oak...,. ,. _ ....... 
I" " for $225. 
o.:.r 0.: I .. 'OUld IiU "' know 
""'" much • 1988 Man: MeG .. "" 
Upper Deck ani """,lei brine me If 
I JOId iL - Woyr!c Gay. MtUlI. 
Idoho. 
If you ~ • 19IUI Upper Deck 
Mark. MeGwire you could 
pmIIobIy ...... ripe ...... The ani 
""",Id be _ • ,_. Name 
your ptlc.e. Move over lIonul 
~- Mte (omes Mad: 
You se •• Uppe' Deck d,do ' , 
podoa:e ill f .. ~ ....... , 
19119. U you Mwc. 118 Mt<i ....... 
iI~btnly""""'" 
' ''_~'''you''". 1989 Upper Dod McGwn. All 
'89 M<OWft II ~ Jar 75 ClCII&S 
and,......w ... _ ...... ,or 
.bou, ,b,. A 1990 MeG.,re 
Upper Duel lOCO '0< .bou, J 
.... 
Deer .aN: ..... ,.. ~ 
cd~ ....... C8IdL I .. .... 
kllO_ \low .IK' ., e .... an 
...... I .. ".-'· ~ ... . 
Idls ,... ........ r .... , k1IOw 
.......... 11."'- .... ... 
.... -....... -,~-
.., ...... C.n.. .. ll tullf'" 10 ,, ___ l 
............ .,., ..... 
... 10-.-,..-,0.... 
........ a.w. 
SOIry ........ ,.. .... 
....... ,.. .......... .... 
:::=::>~= 
...... 
41' ............... .... 
..." ......... 1_ ... . 
pIC:' ., _ ........... , 
..................... 
. ,...-.. .... ... 
.. __ ....... "..., 
.... , ...... .... _0' ... 
__ I ...... 1 , ... 
-II 0· ......, ......... 
. - .-.-,... ... =-,'~ 
o.:.r 8 .... : I h:we a 1982 Acxr 
c.rd of John Liulcficld. When I 
I<>rlUd .t !he number of !he card. 
!he number ..... 567. In the price 
poide. !hen: ...,.. :on amr ani and • 
corrected card. The error was 
pnccd .. S5O. !he eorreclCd ani 
.... pnccd • 10 c:C1IU. I ""* !he 
card 10 !he card sloop 10 ..., ....... 
!he ...." ...... buI the 'U)' dido ' t 
know. - F1ri Sherfey. Rcddo1IZ. 
UbI. 
II your ani .,; Jobo loulcfocld 
dlow. the liu'c·"!'Iown pilchC'J 111'0.,., 1.1i· ..... ded. you'l~ • 
proud o.-ner c~ lhe t"Of ca rd . 
Aur opdJy podoa:ed • ......aoon 
Ihat shoWI Lluldidd throwlnl 
"""~ 
Page II 
Ken Griffey Jr. underpaid 
but happy with Royals 
The balUng gloves. due any 
cloy. will be maned "The Kod." 
whteh IS what the bats Krn 
Golfey Jr . ..... abo say. 
This IS not some muk,cllng 
hype .• hoc CSI<nSKJn "'" ..,., 
""'" out d IOITIC "", ... bI!d..".. 
.pomom _mg. ScaIIIc 
MInncn........" Jon LdclMc 
calb hIS <enla r,dde, "JU" • 
h.ppy . ~o . luc k y bundle or 
cnthuJllJm He JU.u enJoy' 
play, •• """'boll - I've b<cn 
_od JUY' "'""" ~2 moll_. 1llll1IIey·,. .... _ _ " 
Gnlley.U-IIomc""""", 
Iota ttl.J w.cond SC&..tOft In tt.( 
...,.... . .. con ,.... ZO lOll The 
\till 
-t~·, tala! .... !hal 
..., I_JoaIe.- Onncy-s. 
'J. Ilk I-=- _ coy on 
Jdfwy (l..<mft) -
AI" ............. _.·t 
" ...... 4 .bo., O"lIe, lie 
~ ... ." 10 (: .. 1 tat' -cJCkr . 
.-. ...". collact __ ... . 
.. Ik nM<I . .. ., ",II .... a 
- IIIf'D" Jar .... .-.. • _-cld_ ....  "" ..
CinciMlll Rcch ..,,,h .. -hom hi: 
says he r'llrd )' discu sses 
bo.oct.Il . 
" We talk about tu hlng . 
hunung II1II when hI: 's goons "' 
>C1Id me moroc:y:' Groffey saod. 
" Ue doesn', send me ar, ,. 
anymore . bUll keep leasin g 
him . tic tdb me 10 5Cnd him 
........ 1houJh, -
h 's nO( un realIStiC 10 think. 
'hI! . ome d. lOOn O,,"<y. 
1.lak,n , S 18 .000. " ' ,11 ~c 
hilul I.n I down mcJ.buck, and 
_ .. wntr: _ chl:cks "' hI.' 
!aha 
To Jel a qUid. I.ule n 
Ih!rc y. on."der Iha. he 
,.nuhed I." wed,cnd s ame 
.... 111 !he R"7o" wodo ,0 home 
runt and , .. R8h an~ .. aJ 
boIllft, . U . 11 .. LOW lor til< 
_ . bill ..,.,0 cnoup .. I>c 
""" lor _ ..... ,.."....... 
~ 
" You war a boUI I.lte 
.,.,....,.. )111" - On/Iey wd. - - 1 ___ "' __1 
,lUI )CII .''1'(' ... Mes abc:Nt _, 
hoe thc be,uulIn , of '''C' _ rd ____ ... 
... ...,-- ... -
Discovery Diven 
, .• \I III I I~·<·." 
for da~sc~ n, ,w! 
.' I lit 
I -1m. "'" I • I . 
" .. ,9IMlD 
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1 un lh" 
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